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IS YEARS IN OREGON
THE OLD ST. LOUIS

Medical and Surgical Dispensary

Thla I. the oldest Prime Medical Dispensary
in inecuyoi Portland, the Brit Medical

ever started In thla city. Dr. Kmler,
the old reliable special l.t, hu been the general
manager 01 I li I. institution for twelve years,
during which time thousand, or cue. have
been cured, and no poor man or woman waa
nrr rcuisro imittnent necauae they bad no
money. The tit. Loula Mmmun h. ,...

of dollar, in mouey and property, ud
ir niianciaiiy to make Ita word food.

SI. I.oui. Diapciiirry has a st.IT of the
nc.i rny.icnina anil Burgeon, in the country,
all riti'ii of exoerlettce. A cotnn1ct t r.t u.,...
glcol iii.lruinriit. on hand. The belt Electric
Apparama in the country, both French and
miiciitnii. i neir apparatui lor analysing the
urine lor kidney aiU bladder dlaeaae., .re per-(c- l

ami the very latest. No difference wh.t
u'liur. nave ireotea you, don't be dlacouraged,
but go and have a talk with them. 11 ro.i. .n.
nothing for consultation, besides yon will be
ircaicii Ki.i.iiy. renuna.re calling .t the St.
Louis DLnensnrv. every dav. who h.v. h..
treatrd by some advertising quack, of thl. city

ml received uo benefit. Thla old diapenury la
Iheouly one in the city that cu give reference,
among the huaitieM men and banker, as to their
Kiiiuicmai aianumg. fMT-Th- poaitlvely

yatamee to cure .uy and all Private Disease.
U every form atage without loaa of time
nuiu ruur worn or Duaineafc

Rheumatism ?zt.br va. SL ssr
ml io ir. KeHNler a

waa
mnitiiia

lilflir-n- snllsM laitriMMiiK
never failed, an

lew flirnnua
.1

Kidney and Urinary Complaints.
ramlul, difficult, too frequent, milky orManly urine, uniiRtiiral discharges, carefully

trailed and perramientlv cured. Pile., rheum-atwi- n
ami neuralgia treated by our new reoie-die- a

and curea guaranteed.

flM TNroe Cancers. Etc., cured, no
U I U v J C J difference how long affected.

Private' Diseases ,autee tocure anycase
;i', '",,u, iiwH.uicn. ntnetures curedno dilterence how long .landing. Spermator-

rhoea Lessor Manhood, or Nightly Kiiiissions
riiren ivrn,nn..i,lu rl. k.t... t ...... ..
effectually cured in s short time.

Ynnn0 Mon Your eror, vA of
IUUI1K IHCII youth csu be remedied, and
tlteae olil doctor will give you wholenorae ad-
vice and cure you mute you perfectly strong
.lid healthy. Vou will be amated at their sue-ce-

in curfng Hi'rkmatohkhira. Skmisal Los-s-

NmiiiLV Kmtshkins, and other efTecta.
STKICTtiKK No cutting, pain or alretchlng

uiilea. necessary.

READ THIS
T.ikca clean bottle at bedtime, and uriuate in.... - iwk mi u iu me morn

ing, if It in cloudy, or ha. a cloudy Killing iu ityou have some kidney or bladder di.eaae.

CATARRH
0 Piles. Don't

rutllpiliM. T..., ...:i.

my
ST. LOUIS

YAMHILL STREET. Ct.'K.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
OF li K

SOUTliEliA 1'ACIFIC CO.
Kxurt' I'rulu. Leave forllaiid Daily.

Nurlli.
0.1,') p.m. Lv I'ortluud Ar S.MIa.i
7:10cm. Lv Oregon Lv 7.1VA.A
10.4.1 a.m. Ar Han rraiifi.co Lv 7:ou r. k

Tlifl aliovo trains at .11 .tatloiin from
1'orilaiHl 10 Albany Inclusive, 'iaugeiil, bliedda.
llulsey, Harri.ourK, Juncligu City, Irving, e

and all atutiuiis Irom Koseburg toA.u and
illtilU.IVtf.

MAIL DAILY.

8:30 A.M. , Lv
9:31 a.m. Lv
5: XI p. m. Ar

Portland
Oregon
Koseburg

UININO CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.
PULLXAN BUFFET

AND

SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Train..

West Side Division.
Between I'Ultl'UNU ami COIIVALLlo

M.II THAIW DAILYIKXt tn DL'ND.r.)
7:80 A. M.
115 P.M.

Portland
Cnrvallis

Albany and tlorvalils conned with train
01 uregon raciuc naiiroAQ.

4:40 P.
7.2ft P. M.

U

The

and

ro1"

Lv
Ar

Lv
McMlnnvllle

15:86

TRAIN DAII.V SUNUi

THUOUGIf TICKETS
.1.1. THK

4:aor.t
:2Ur.ii

;:VUl.

P.M.
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Portland

POINTS

EASTERN STATES, CANADA ECROPE
obtained the lowest from

MOORE, Agent. Oregon City
R. KOEFlLKR. E. ROGERS.

Agent
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DICTIONARY
Surceuorofth
Inabridged.'

Rtandsrd of the
U, 8. Gov't Frlnt- -
iug Office, thet'.B.
BuprpmeCourt and
of nearly Ail
DCDOCHOOOKS.

5:fOA.M

mended by every
State Superinten-
dent Schools,

nd other
tnri stlrooet witlv
out sum ber.

A. M

L. B.

ti. A

of

A College President write: For
eae with which the eye th
word Booght, for aesearaey of defini

"tlon, for effective methods In Indl--
catins; pronunciation, for tera jet
comprehensive statement of facts,
and for practical use as work Inf

"dictionary, Wfbttr'i International'
excels any other slns;le volume.

The One Crest Standard A nthnrlty.
Boa. p. 1. Brewer. Jntle of the V. .

ftiimne Court. write. : The Interrauioaal
IHcti'nary h the rerfeetion of

eomrm.nd it to all a. the on. ereat .taad--

ard aotborlty

rT"A arin irtlhrre mfi tier fr for
provide more than enoneh roonrr

to pnrchaw eory of the International.
Can job afford to without 1:

G.AC. XEnKTAX CO, Pvblltherm.
Sprivgaeld, MiMr.a.A.

gTwt tn tV swW'jiw fr ff.. f.ji.iW.
Ia BOt .UT did. miUMal OOMtlMa

k

a

I

a

a
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LUXURY...
It is to rrclins at ease on one of our

couches. Hluuiber cornea unsought
under luch dpllnlitful oondltioii.. Piece,
pi furniture like lues ere at pleasant to
look on a. they are to lie on, and this fact
makes thmi an IrreaUtible temptation
to repose. Our enll'e .lock is packed full
of tempi ai Ions lor that matter, tempta
nun 111 I'anur mm Druroom suites ana
ewry kind of furniture, and unprece-
dented temptations In prices. Some peo--

Kle are alaaya quoting from somebody,
our favorite quotations are figure,

like tnexe: B'ngle S4 and up-- -
ward.; Bed I unges, pi and upwards;
Couches. W and upwards. Kvery article
In our store at such low prices.

BELI OMY & BUSCH OBEGON CITY

young Men or Old- -"
aillug Manhood. Phyaical

frntt, Mt-.- .

Dkuility. ioai... .n.LT"K.,Worry, Munted Uevelopiuent, or any iieraou.l. .. . ..r.u riHALlllnd the Noblr Vitality of Stromo Mum ii,.
Fride and Power of Nation., we claim by

"7 uietnoila, siuvtn, m creating .11
, i.v., u. ni.u.

rmiiir nioraorn in .11 r.. .
CIIIMIC U pCAdM laril .d NeVu.

Proatration. Weakneia, Leucorrhcea
ml (ienerul Debility, and Woru Out Women.ueedllv hrou.lit . ... .. . .

uVlt. ntl ...VJLl t .iu. LIU orj jur "onie treat,ment rumiahed by writing n. partkulara. Allletter, .tnctly confidential.
MHUICINH rurnlinnl fr I. .11 n.,... .

Chronic dlaeaae. Consultation free, in ni iv.i.rmnni U'h... u.tll n. u ... . J .. ....... .lie UUCIOIV.
UsT- - TAPE WORMS --m

(Sample. of which can be aeen at their office
from i to so feet Ion.) lemoved in hn..r.

Heart Diseased MJJt7v,'iul
' 1." 'TIT, write for que.

Hon blank Ire. dlaguoaia of trouble
I enclosing st.mpa for auawer.

AND PILES.
We guarantee to cure any case of Catarrh or be afraid to tn

MtfUllNH fill lllttnv I,nva futlo.1 .l .j ..... . . v iwim, iicicu irivii uur own reiiieiues.
Address with elninp,

J
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DISPENSARY,
SECOND. ."JUTLAND. OREGON.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders,
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments, '

All Sheep Ailments, .

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it In a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Uaimetrt conquer
Pain,

Makes flaa r Boast well

To CORSUMPTIVEO
la-- andersirned having been rrnored to

health by simple mean.. .Iter inffrrtng for
several year, with a severe long .fleetma. .nd
that dread disease Coiajaaaptlon, Is .nxioa. to
make known to hia fellow sufferer, the means
of core. To thore who desire it, be will cheer-
fully send (free of charge, a ropy of

nswl, whkb tbey will And a .nre rare for
raaaamptlosi. Asthma, Catarrh. RraHti.tl. and .11 throat and Inng Maladies. He
hopes all snftVmrs will try hia remedy, aa It ki
mvain.bie. Thoa desiring Um preaeriptioa,
whk--h will eort lbeta nothing, and Mar arova a
Ueating, will pleaw addma,
Rt. Etfwir. A. WiltM. BrMklyi, N. Y

MEMBERS OF HOUSE!

Llfe-LIk- e Pictures of Thirty
Oregon Representatives.

OEOROg HHUTKUM,

George Shutrura, Representative from
Umatilla county, was born in New York
State in 1848, and owing to the death of
his parents wag obliged to struggle for
himself from the aire of 8. lie enlisted
in the Ninth Illinois in 1804, and was
mustered out at the close of the war in
1806. Alter temporary residence in sev-
eral States Mr. Shiitrnm came to Ore-
gon in 1876, and settled in Umatilla
county without money or friends, lie
engaged in farming on a small scale in
1877 and today owns and farms 2 000
acres of land near Pendleton. Mr..

Shntrum is a Republican.
D. L. KIYT.

D. L. Keyt. reoresenutive from Polk
comity, is a native son of Oregon, hav
ing Deen corn near rerrydale in llKiZ.
He waa engaged in fartninir ontil 1890.
since which time he haa been a memher
ol the general merchandise firm of Wise

Keyt at Jerrvdale. Mr. Kevt waa
nominated as a Republican for State
Senator in 1MU2 and defeated with the
rest of his ticket, bnt was returned as a
Representative in 18W.

OBIS L. FATTIKHO.f.
Orin L. Patterson. Reorerentative

from Grant roantv, waa born in Indiana
in 1867 of Virginia lineage. His earl
life was divided between the school-boos- e

and the farm, becoming a teacher
when duly qnalitied. In 1889 he came
to Oregon, locating at Heppner, where
in pannersnip witn nit brother, Otis
Patterson, he established the HeDDner
Gaxette, recognized y aa a leading
snu luiitimuai fiurnm 01 xssiern ure-
gon. In 1891 Mr. Patterson porcbaeed
the Long Creek agle, and this paper
and the Heppner (jazett were com-
bined under the ownership of the Pat
terson Publishing Company, composed
of Otis, Alvan W. and Orin L. Patter
son. The latter gentleman is now
editor and manager of the Eagle, which

Oder bis aaepioea baa become an in
fluential exponent of Republican prin-
ciple. Mr. Patterson believes in ade-
quate protection to American Industrie.

and the rehabilitation of silver.

CONRI.fllS B, SMITH,
Cornelius II. Kmith. Uenraaenlatlva

irom wacKamas county, was born In
Seneca county, New York, In 1844).
Alter graduating from the Medical Cul
lege of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia he
came to uregnn in 1880 and practiced
meuiune in r.ast rorlland until 18HU.

tor the past five yean Dr. Smith has.
uiiowea ins proiesion at Ragle ireek.

FRANK A. STEWtKT.
Frank A.- Stewart, lolnt Ranresanta- -

live from Coos and Curry counties, was
born in Illinois in 184.1. He crossed the
plains In Oregon with his parents in
1864. Mr. Stewart resided fur three
years at Dallas, receiving an education
at the I Creole academy, alterward
teaching school fh Marion 'county, and
following the same Drofeselon latur at
Gold Beach. During his busy life Mr.
Stewart hag been Treasurer of his
county, School Superintendent, joint
Representative in 1882, Deputy Collec-
tor and Collector of Customs for South-
ern Oregon, aud in 18V4 wag elected

THIRTY MEMBERS OREGON REPRESENTATIVES.
joint Representative from Coos and
uarry counties as a Populist.

J. II. SCOTT,

J. H. Siwtt, Representative from Linn
county, waa Iwrii in Iowa in 1850, em
grating to Oregon with his parents in
louo. ine laniuy setliea in iJouulat
county where they remained until 18ti0
in that year they removed to Linn
county where Mr. Scott haa Since re-
sided. All his life he haa hn a kn...
ana nis interests are all identified with
tne tillers ol the soil He was elected to
me Legislature as a Republican in 1894.

C. A. SgllLBDCDg.
C. A. Sehlbrede, Representative from

Douglas conntv. waa horn in lni.villa
Ky., in 1861. ol German narentaoo Hia
early life was patted on a farm in Indi-
ana and he later studied law and waa
admitted to practice in 1874. Mr. Behl-bre-

came to Oregon in 1877 and ha. m.
sided in Douglas county for the put ten
Tears. He ia a consistent Republican,
uu, Hu never rjeiore Held office,
although always active in political work.

J. A. WaiOHT,
A prominent and successful merchant of
Sparta, Union county, Oregon, was born
in Bombon county, Kentucky, October
23, 1855, and is the second son of

James A. Wright of Indiana,
who waa a native of Pennsylvania, born
in 1810 and came to Indiana at an early
day. He waa married to Mist Harriett
B. B Oxbridge in Bourbon county, Ken- -

tucky, Mr. Wright was elected twice
"""""i iKiiuna, serveu nis etaie
twice In the United Status 8anat and
was United States Commissioner to

Hamburg,
A I M

poin ed United States Minister to the
,r,l"i na was returned

under Lincoln's administration anddied
iu .lie city oi uenin in iw. Our aub- -

ra wuiuunii m new York and New
knirlann. Ha ! - i v. ... i
Ym'u n'wui.w ui luii.nr.Mllitarv Inatiliiltt m .,l...,i. nf tirn" KIWIU.W 111 Vf II"braliam Afli.iit nl fauu... i. . . Dt.,,nii.M, iwi. tfr.Hll.1. nl II,. lirA.i.... ITi,"" ""'cyan university. uiuuicui.ii, .,onn in iH(, liethen entered the Park National Bank in
New York citv, and resigned an honors- -
hia nnalMnii n,,..a in . k. n i.i-- -i ...... w otvji, ma puBiiiun
?' Tre.arer nd 8,cretry o' the West
iiiuia msmuiac tiring Uotnpany, which
nnaitinnr Iia I...I.I .. n : I ,Ju'i u.l lr uii.ii iooj, wimn ue
came to Oregon to take care of a mining
wuipsuy in uaser county, arm lias since

interested in some venr orouilnent
mipM, both qugtx and placer, in Spar--

Union county, in connection with

which he conducts a large mercantile
enterprise, in 1B9U Mr. was
elected to represent Union county in the
ousto xAwiniaiore on tne nepuDiican
ticket, and waa in 1892 on the
same ticket to fill the same office and
again in 1894 received an overwhelming
majority to represent again the Interests
01 111s constituents. Mr. Wright's inter
este in the state are all identified with
the great mining resources of the state,
and he baa 'worked asaiduoualv to ale)

iu development and advertisement. His
efforts in the cause of silver are well
known, which he has expressed with his

n vigor and candor. He haa
served as Commissioner on the World's
(Oregon) air Commission, Governor
Pennoyer having resigned in his favor
with great credit He waa chairman
of the Committee on Mines in the House
in lnfll and chairman of the Committee
on Wsys and Means in 1893, and was
prominently mentioned for the speaker
ship in the same session. He haa a
great many friends in Eastern Oregon
where be baa become one of ita renre- -
sentative men.

a. m. asALos.
8. M. Nealon. Renraaentatln fmm

Jackson county, was born in Connecti-
cut in 1841. He went to Georgia with
an nncle at the age of 15, where he re-

mained clerking until 1862. Then to
avoid conscription into the Confederate
army be made bis escape on foot and
reached the Union army ia Tennessee,

ragged and hungry. He served in the
Connecticut volunteers until the close ol
the war. Mr. Nealon came to Oregon in
1883 and has since resided in Jackson
county. Originally a Republican. Mr.
Nealon Joined the Populists in 181U. He
wag defeated as Representative in 1802,
but elected in 1804.

0. F. TIQAKI).

C. F. Tigard, Representative from
Washington county, is a native eon of
Oregon, having been born on the same
larm in Washington county In 1882
where he now resides on the Tiiranl
donation land claim, Mr. Tigard is now
engaged in bop-raisi- and also in the
general merchandise at Tigard'
ville. He expresses himself as a firm
believer In the free coinage of silver.

Wltn.sa.s In the Sug.r t'aae.
Wahhinqtom, February 7. Messrs.

Sh river and Chapman, the two reca-
lcitrant witnesses before) the Sugar In-

vestigation Committee, y gave bail
for their trial, and were released from
the custody of the Marshal.

Isprodund spsclally Pounder's Co., Portland,

OF THE HOUSE OF

Wright

business

Hondura. Increa.lng Her Army.
Tccil-cioalp- February 12. The gov-

ernment Is increasing the army con-

stantly, and this has given rine to the
rumors that Bonilla intended to aid
Guatemala in the event trouble with
Mexico. Although it is well known that
Hondu.-a-e favors the formation of a
Central American union, it is equally
certain no alliance exists at present.

Comet Map of the Frontier.
Guatemala. February 12. Govern

ment engineers have been working day
and night for some time preparing new
maps of the frontier. No correct map
of that section exists, all the existing. . . .v. : v. : - i iuiapa iftsiun uut copies me out ones.
To this mar be ascribed one of the
causes ol the present misunderstanding
Between uuaiemaia ana Mexico.

Chinas Ilestroraa Th.lr Fori.
Lokdok, February 12. The Times haa

e dispatch from Wei Hai Wei February
f, via Port Arthur, saying the Chinese
demolished tb west-sho- re fort before
retiring from Wei Hai Wei. Some of
the Chinese warships tried to land their
crews in order that the men might es-

cape the Japanese, bnt tbe latter drove
the Chinese back on board their vessels.
Japanese troops are in good health and
under strict dlaoipllna.

Br-.-
..

Affair. In M.llaa t.mmm Tu.kUl.
Citv of Mgxico, February 8. Public

affairs are comparitlvely tranquil and
the turbulence of a few days ago has al-

most ceased. This morning's news-
papers said confidently that Guatemala
waa ffivino- wr.v au.n .... . i
indemnity, although it is believed Mex- -
Ipn will aluira ar ..Ui... - . i. ..,,, uiamij uu Hieground of Guatemala's poverty andl'rfli(lnt IWrln.' ,lim,.iuL.

: " w..i.w,. UUIUB,
The Diaro offlcialv says that no news- -

Pinr i. iiinpiiBu oy me government,
and that when ministers have commun-
ications to make they will make the
same through the otfli lal organ of the
government.

'lid win Booth's K.tate.
Nkw York, February 7. A motion to

pass on the account of the estate
thfl TutA VA EC I n RiAth Mm. nn kolA..
Surrogate Fitzgerald and the

will hm mianaA TK ul.la ....... . . .,u Laia.c hu.amounts to $672,623, after legaciea to
the amount of 1110.000 have been naid
uut.
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Wish. Contract Modified.
St. Loi-ij- , February 8. Judge Cald-

well In tbe United States Court yester-
day listened to arguments for and
against the modification of the contract
between the Atchison A Topeka railroad
system and the Wells-Karg- o Expreat
Company. The express company has a
nve-ye- contract with tbe Atchison fc

Topeka, on which it claims to he losing
fiuu.uw yearly. Attorneys lor tbe Mer-
cantile Trust Company, the Central
Trust Company and the Union Trust
Company of New York, trustees under
the various mortgages for the stock and
bondholders, resisted the application
for a modified contract claiming incom-
petent jurisdiction of the court. Judge
Caldwell asserted the authority of the
court to modify the contract, and he in-

structed the receivers to investigate and
make a recommendation to bim. The
receivers will present a new contract for
the court's approval.

Bill Cook an4 Ckorofeoo Bill Oallty.
Forr Smith. Ark. Februarv 8. Tbe

'jury in tbe Bill Cook and Cherokee Bill
tea received the case thla evening and

returned a verdict of guilty in twenty
minutes. The convictions are for rob

nu in. ci, uoqim at nan iraaaeeo at
Red Works. L T.. Jnlr 18 Luc. Tl,.
are several other cases against them.

i

l

old
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the verdict
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qnlcklr. Orer 2,000 private endorsements.
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bytbeuaeofHndyan.
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